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BaggggagfegflisRw
BY AUTHORITY.

WW
By order of tho Ministoi of lute-Ho- r

scnli'd tondeis will lo ieooied
tho Office of tlio Howl Huiion-No- i

MONDAY, September llltli, at
o'clock noon, for Shoeing tlio

Hotses nml Mules, at per
hend, per month, for tho-- e being
hod, for 6 months from Otober 1,

1389. H. F. HEBHARD,
v

Road Supenuor, Honolulu.
Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1885). 1147 td

By older of the Ministoi of Inte-
rior sealed tenders will bo irecivod

the Olllci) of the Bond Surer isor
till MONDAY, September Kith, at

o'clock noon, for Supplying the
Government Stables with Feed, foi

six months, from October 1, ISM)

II. F. HEBDAH1),
Road Supcnisor, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 1), 1889. I! 17 td

T JIJB

gailu gu!Tfi
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Out established for the benefit of all.

TUEbDAY. SEPT. 10, 1880.

Ves, Reuben, huhacli lias some
relation to the Chinese question.
Chinese merchants do a thriving bu-

siness in urns for binning the insee-ticid- al

incense.

Kona and Puna are doubtless all
that is claimed for them in health
fulness. They will perhaps never
be properly appreciated until that
future when the Chinese lords of the
isles appropriate them for country
seats.

The scandal alleged to exist in
the Ilonokaa policcforce is a serious
one and ought to receive attention
at once from headquarters. We
could fain hope that it is a case of
mistaken identity but for the fact
that the complaint comes from a
most credible source.

There is a complaint from the
corner-o-f Bcretania street and Union
lane, that tho drawing of water by
the sprinkling car is not done with-

out leaving a great pool on the side-

walk, in consequence of which pedes-

trians are forced out into the road.
This should be remedied immedi-

ately.

A New York paper deprecates the
shooting of chicken thieves and cnb-b.igo- 'v

garden depredators, on the
ground that these worthies do not
intend bodily harm to anj'hody, and
since capital punishment for such
offenses has long since been abolish-

ed, the death penalty should not be
inllicted ejctia-judicinl- ly therefor.
The trouble in Honolulu is that
some of these gentry come round
like walking arsenals with pistols
and knives, while those not adopt-
ing warlike guise have not the cour-

tesy to send their cards in advance
with the assurance that they mean
only to make a friendly call.

The hack inspector is generally
found where he is wanted. Hut
even Homer nods occasionally, and
Oflicer Macy was not present at the
departure of the steamer W. (J.
Hall. In consequence there was

home confusion and the Minister of
the Interiors carriage, containing
his wife and chd'l, was run into by
a hack. The inspector ought not
to he put on any detail, or allow

anj personal engagement to occur,
when ail event is which
draws mDy cai Wages to one point.
If his absence is unavoidable any
lime, a substitute should he fur-

nished by the police watch.

THE CHiHESEQU ESTIOH .

(.OMMUMCATI't).

The Anti-Chine- amendment
means (das9 legislation and many
bewail the breach that will thus be
made n the fiec institutions of the
country by the recognition of any
such principle or lack of principle,
conveniently . forgetting that this
breach, if breach it be, has already
and long since been made and by
their own hand, the only difference
being that it was formeily done in
support of laws which strongly en-

listed their individual sympathies,
hucIi as the law prohibiting the sale
of liquor to natives and not in sup-

port of legislation that they have no
use for.

Still two wiongs do not make a
right and mauy aru'uffected by this
argument against class legislation,

wtlb do not rbMizd tiittt tlic practical
choice left to tho country now is
cither the modification of our insti-

tutions or the loss of them alto-

gether. When cheap labor in this,
country shall have run its course,
the whites that arc left cannot loin,'

"police" the countiy let alone run-

ning a high standurd of constitu-
tional representative government,
and in lase of riot or insurrection
would be as helpless as children.
The country must then inevitably
drift under the guns of a foieign
power for relief and that means an
infinitely greater breach in our free
institutions, a far more serious,

lowering of our standards of nt

than will take place if,
making use of the principle of class
legislation already incorporated by

our opponents into the legislation of
the country when It suited their own
purposes, we extend Us application
for the public safety and with the
public approval to irreconcilable
aliens who are overriding the coun-

try, institutions' and all.
The truth is, the introduction of

this cheap labor was the first radical
departure from safe prcccdeut, and
all thnt has since followed in the
way ot cnecKing ami limning us
rights to the deterioiation of our
institutions are but the widening

circle of waves caused by that first

plunge. The restiaints of the labor
contract sjstem, the tacit exclusion
nf these people from political power

crystalli.ed at last into law by the
new Constitution and the attempt
to limit their industrial privileges
are but the successive instinctive
efforts of the State to preserve her
robe of fiee civilization intact by

drawing it closer and nioie exclu-

sively around herself and her own

children, again and yet again, as

she his found this alien mass from

time to time in their aggteisivc dis- -

regaid treading and trampling upon
it.

It seems strange that many of

those who have poured thec people
in upon our free institutions should
appear in the fiont ranks of those
w ho still insist and expect those in-

stitutions not to stagger, faint or le-la- x

under this bur-

den. Better to lower the standaid
of our institutions and retain them
than cling to standards impossible
with the class of people we have to
deal with and lose our independence
altogether.

'that sermon again.
EirtTon Bum-itix- : The political

sermon on tho late insurrection
Rev. Mr. Bcckwith

on Sunday evening, August 2."), for
a inix'luie ot bounce, spite and
gush, takes the, cake. The sentence,
"a cat iiuy look at a king now,"
which mated u sensation, only goes
to show what small nairow souls
there are among his congregation.
Farther along he says, "That daj' of
peril is GodS summons to us to
place ourselves to dieir prosperity,
to devote our wealth to their eleva-
tion." If the Rev. Mr. Heckwith
had preached a sermon at that lime
the principles of which could have
gained the plaudits of mankind at
large, instead ol the small clique
around him, lie would hare preach-
ed something like the following:
That day of peril is God's summons
to us to allow no pioperty qualifica-
tion, lo stand in the way ot giving
the natives their just rights in the
ote for nobles. Let us commence

at once and be honest with this peo-
ple, and give them their just rights
in everything, which we, claiming to
be Christum people, liae sadly
neglected in the past. Then there
will come that joy, peace, and hap-
piness tlnoiighout the lar.d which
arsenals, nlle?, and all such un-

godly appendages, can never bring
us. He also might have added who
ever heard of taking the vote fiom
people of their own count ty, who
have not the necessary pioperty
qualification, and giving it to stran-
gers, mid then expect the natives to
quietly lie down and lick the chains
that binds them. It is too much to
ask it is unnatural. We can never
create right in an unjust cause out
of might. A sermon something of
that sentiment may have caused at
first a little more sensation among
hi Hock than the one of August 2i,
but they would no doubt hae seen
the evil of their ways and recovered
with a better digestion, and pcihapB
have caused them to practise clean-
er and better Christian principles in
the future, than they have shown in
the p.ist. Nkmo.

Wniluku, Maui, Sept. 5.

AHHEXATIOH, OR PROTECTOR-

ATE?

Kiiitou 15i;i.i.i:tin: The Hon.
Mi. Carter, who is supposed to he
in Washington, attending to his du-

ties as Hawaiian Ambassador, but
who has of laic been drawing his
salary without earning it i. o., if
hu has diawn it since leaving
Washington has been suflieiently
thou 'htftil lo have himself Inter-
viewed by tlio Advertiser recently,
will a view to denying u current
rumor which was published in the
Oiaio, to tho effect that he was nb- -

iJAix iitajiMii
?cnl fioin liii oillclal post to try sunt
work up a scheme of annexation.
Whether it has occurred to the
Oiaio that Mr. Carter might not
have left Washington for any such
purpose, yet still is engaged therein,
we have no means of knowing!
neither does Mr. Carter's interview
furnish the data. A diplomat has
lttfcAt ilnnril iKnil lxt A n t nt A n

....... , .n .,., ,i!oo.,,D .. ..i.i,...i .ii,

.... i11!. c.l..l .....I ... .!.VUllf lulling 11 lillSl'UUUil, ilUll ill LIU'

aine time steer the opposite party
caiefnlly around eveiy material
truth. Whether Mr. fatter has
come up to the standaid by his nigh
lull r hcoio oars of tutelage at
Washington, does not appear. But
under all the circumstances one can-

not but think that he sucueeded in
steering the Advertiser interviewer
eleveily mound the main issue, viz. :

Is he, as a matter of lact, or has he,
since his advent, been promoting any
such a scheme? Will he come out
and give the. direct denial to this
plain question f If lie denies it,
then let him' answer this: Is ho, or
has he, sinoe Ids advont, been pro-

moting, urging, speaking or wotk-in- g

in favor of a political protector-
ate over this country by the United
States? There is at least a very
strong impression, on tho part of
those in a position to know, that
such is tho case. Whether this be
true is a matter of grave importance
to every citizen ; and if tine, then
we should know, further, whether
such is the sort of work this Gov-
ernment pays Mr. Carter to perform
"in tltc interest" of the Kingdom
of Hawaii. Suppose we give the
Adveitiser intci viewer another
chance to explain some facts which
aie well known in this connection,
and which "in the rough," so to
speak, point strongly to the truth of
the Oiaio's information, if we only
substitute tho word "Protectorate"
for "Annexation." Inquiheii.

FIXING JURIES.

EiHTon Bfi.i.i.iiK: Your corres-
pondent "Justice" had something
to say about the manner in which
juries are drawn in this kingdom,
and it was well said, excepting in so
far as the attempt was made to drag
into the matter that much abused,
mythical, "missionary" part'.

As the missionaries can take care
of themselves it is needless that I
should say anything '"more about
Iheni ; but about juries we may all
have something to saj The preg
sent Government first startled this
community to a sense of danger in
this direction in the "conspiiacy"

.cases.
In the matter of trial of the riot

ers ot the :50th July last the Govern-
ment has confessed its weakness by
setting aside its piosecuting olllcer,
who was so conducting the affairs of
his odlce as to lose the confidence
and respect of poisons competent
to serve ab jurors and engaged other
counsel.

I am not in a position to say
whether your correspondent "Jus-
tice" is right in what he charges as
follows:

"TheseiioiiFiicssof the whole mat-
ter is recalled' by a leport which has
gained some publicity to the effect
that ceitain native Hawaiian known
as thick and thin adheruils to the
'Miasionaiy' parly have been call-
ed into council by cerlain gentlemen
in 'high places,' and instructed to
'sound' and report upon the feel-

ing and disposition of certaia other
native Ilawaiians, toward those
ag.unst whom criminal charges aie
pending for complicity in ilie events
of July ;l0lh, with a view to secure
a panel who are likely to convict.
If there is the least foundation in
fact for this, then it is time to take
down the motto 'Fiat justitia, mat
to'luin,' from the Supreme Couit
chamber, dissolve our Couits, and
let society return to chao3. Such
atrocity in the name of Justice
would be bo stupendous that ono
hesitates to ofler comment till the
truth be known."

Let me say, however, that tltc
manner in which the Government
piosecuted (?) Robertson for shoot-
ing Magoney at Waialua marks the
possession of turpitude quite suffi-

cient for fixing a jury. Aium,.

A SCANDAL.

Kimou Uri.i rns: A short time
ago a Chinese policeman at Ilono-
kaa wiii an eitcd for smoking and
selling opium. There was some de-

lay in lib prosecution, but at last ho
wastiied, found guilty of binoking
only, and sentenced lo twenty-fou- r
lioiir.s' inipiisoiiuieiit ut hard labor
and lined SI.'jO. lie worked out his
Imprisonment, hut has not paid the
line nor given a bond. As soon as
lie got nut of prison lie put on his
star and ii on duty again. Ilo bears
a haul name in the district. Wn
residents would like to know what
the Deputy .Sheriff is doing to keep
such a in. in on the force. He is a
disgraco to it. 1?i:sidknt.

Houokaa, August Hh.

M. THOMPSON,
aulhoi of die Digest of the Laws of the
Dlbtiiet of Coluinbl.i, aud antlioi of
Tiuntisu on Dlvoieu and Kqulty, ho
uulhor of Digest of Hawaiian hupieine
Com t Ueehioiis da pieimi.itloii), and
Count-ai- Olllce, eoiner Knit and
Meichant btieeis, Honolulu, II. I.,

nrntllcu lu Court, will
ghe hi- - iews and opinions in willing
1'I.aima ami rn,u-answei- lnj; iiics-lioii- b

of law and faeUetibinittud to him,
nml Kiipporiiiu; bin opinions by wiitteu

of law mid judicial deol-elni-

a8 1w

LOST
A NOllJ, No. aoi, fjr $8, drawn b

jrx. linnaiii I'iautiit.on. Pleaso reluru
to lUStf UYilAN UROS.

.yyufiouy, &. 1,, hktoM w, mi
l.nr.inir fcVinnTrl. CiMJwor4hwk9r4&Lfi3Vri..A

FIRST IN THE FIELD.

The Mechanics and Worklngmen's
Political Protectivo Association is
the title of a new organization which
came, into cxislom-- on .Saturday .

evening last, Mr. Robeit Moio. as
preiidont, nml Mr. Frank Godfrey,
as secretary, being elected as tem
porary olllcers. The organization
H as ll8 name states, intended to
IIH0 an eye after tlte interests of
inecliiinlcs and workingmen, cspc- -

hilly in political nifairs, and nl
icady consideiahlc advancement has
lit en made in pel footing plans for
the general good.

il'iom lite sentiments espied sis I at
the fit st meeting it would eem that
the organization is not of that tabid
chnractir, which it charac-
teristic of wnrl.iiigmen''j organiza-
tions, for the pionioters iccngnie
that capital and labor should go
hand in hand It) obtain tho best ts

loi the workinginen's intciest.
A roll was signed by those pr --

sent, a fund stinted and a commit-
tee appointed to present rules look-

ing to peimnnciil oigatiizition. The
association hopes to swing in line
about ir.00 votes in Honolulu alone,
at the next election. "Coin.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
AT AVCTION.

On 1'UIDA.Y, Sepl. lBtli,
AT l OTMX'll A. 31.

At my Sderoom, i leen ptiott, 1 will
n'll at Public Aiip'.Ijii, a

1 irjre lot ol

rXoiiN(.'lwll : ITiiriiUiivo Z

Comprising

fiwjcixe JPisiEio,
(Deny Maker);

mark YVilmil C. S. O .air,
Rislronm
Muttusbus, Mosquito. XeU,

I)

ChanduUera & Limps,
Veranili Chub,
liure!,U3, Center 1'ubicb,

B. W. Sideboard !
1.1 ek ulcut Diuiug Tabic,

Dining; Room Chairs !
Cool, u Slovp,
Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.

JAS. F. MOHGAN,
343 :n Auctioneer.

ANKUAL MEETING,

rjMIE annual ineeling of Hie stock-J- L

holders of the Mutual Teh phone
Co will he lulu on WED.sEhDAV,
i'Optemlier (he llih, at 11 o'clock a. m.,

t the Ciimiian-.'s-
. l.uililint.'

C. O. BEHQUIl,
330 id ir'ccrolary Mutual Tile Co.

Headquarters, Honolulu Rifles.

IIONOI.UU' Itll I.I'S Battaiiox,
Honolulu, 11. I , bent. 0, 1HSH J

U.VTTAION ORDEIti No. R

v3 of this Bai.
2i tnlion is hereby ordered

to rcpoit ut iheir aimoiv'IO-MOUKO-

V Mil (Tuesc'm) EVEN.
1NG, at 7:?0 o'clock, in Kutignc

I 1 Uniform for linttidion Drill."
Per olderTO II I IlEBBABl).

E. W. Lvkgiey,
Captain & Adjutant. 317 2t

LOST

gm N Saturday Inst n Iuljs.'
SI J ('"'d Wa'rh and Kol), Ik.

tiii! twten Hotel and UerutiiiiiaBtrect,
or on Pen tanla between Kminitnnd Eoit
streets. The. t'nder will he Miiinbly ri.
warded hv having the fame ut the
IJUM.ETIN Olllce. 817 lw

NOTICE ol REMOVAL.
,S IX. .Tab. W. McGUIKE begs to in.

uJL fin m the ptiiilie in ent'ial that
lie Iris removed li is business ollico to
tlio store lately ceenpled by W Turner,
wntchmnkei, and is pnparid to riceivo
all ordeis in Lairuuit and dmyii r
Mutual Telephone No. M. 1.47 2

Hawaii! Trmwiyii Co.,

(.LI3IITi:)

CONTltACTOIl'.i Ol rici',
Honolulu, All;;. 27, 1H8U. J

Thuaceojnlft of Mlhsiis SIC1NNEH
it CO. for the ronMriiuion, r()iiinieut
mid maintuanneo of tliu 'I inniwiiy lino
and works connected therewith will he
closed on the 1st duy of October, 1835).

All pertains having claim against the
fttiiil dim or their ngtnt under the afore
biiiil contrnet are beiuby notified to pre.
rent them at the ubovo addio-- s on or
beforo the 6iid di'e. Any daltus pre-ftnti- d

after the 8 li day of October will
hau to be forwarded to Loudon,

838 lt)t

Supremo Court of tho Hawaii n

Islands In Bankruptcy.

T N re ANTONK V. VIKKRA, a Dank--

nipt. Order on petition of Bank-
rupt foi (litehnrgo trom debts.

Upon ri ad ins and llllnii tlic petition
of ANTONK K. V1KHKA, of Ilono.
lulu, Onliii, alleeing (hat more tliim
mimtliH Iiumi elapseil binie he wub ndju.
dlc.it cd a bankrupt and piu)ingfoin
(lUrhurgo from all his debts.

It is otdered that TUKSDAV, the 17ih
day of ppli mber, A I) )H8', at 10 . m.

of that il iy, at Hie Court linoiu in Aliio.
Isai Hale, Houoliihi, be and is hereby
appointed the time and plucu for hearing
of fiiid petition wboa and where all s

who hive proio.l their cliitms
iigiilmt said Bankrupt miy nppcarnnd
thow ciuibo if any thov hivn why tlio
prayer of said IJiukiupt bboulil not bo
jiraiite I, '

KDWAltD PltESTON,
Justice Biipreme Court.

Attests Annuo W. Omitkii,
bicoud Diuuty Chuk.

Dated Honolulu, Aug. 'Jl, 1880. 811 Ot

j&'S?Wt

,

Is tin Olfet Active Life Insnraiie Gipiiy ii tie Stales ail the Largest

in tie World !

lis osols Jan. 1st, 1889, amounted to S12o,-i!M,71- Its insurance in force was $182,125,184 and the com-

puted Reserve Fund which with ftiluio premiums and interest is lequircd for paying the same, at the maturity
of the policies or the death of the assuied, was 117,007,078, thus leaving a clear sutplus for future dividends to
policy holders of 87,887,039.

This Company bus no capital stock. It is purely Mutual. All the accumulations belong to its mcmbeis,
and all the profits go to its policy holders who have received sinie 180.1, the sum of S7S,878,47G.82 in dividends
earned by their policies. In tliu same puiiod it lias also paid in death claims; S24,6G9,G01.40 in
matnicd endowments and S594,548.27 tn annuities to living members; and besides SG8,f99,139.GG have been al-

lowed for the value of discontinued policies purchased by the Company, in all since 180.'!, S5G 1,222,7.33.77
litivt bo(jn n'turned to policy holders.

This amount is Twice lis .Lurgc an the ictnrns made by any other life insurance company in the world
during the period mimed.

An Returning 6 Per Cent. Compound
To illustrate the point peilaintng to the investment of funds and the lituru to the policy holder, the follow-

ing illustration is givon:
Him is a stotement of a single premium life policy issued by this company in 1803:

Policy No. 28,342.
i1Single Premium Life.

' Amount $10,000. Age 38. 18G3. '
. Premium $1,077.00. '

Face of Policy !fl0,000 00
Additions Credited i $7,710 57
Additions Suirendeicd ..., 1,548 57

Didance of Additions .".. . G.1G8 00 ,

1'iotcnt Value of Policy as a Claim .' '. $10,108 00
" 'I'lemium $1,077 00 ,,l

Cash Dividends Wilbdiawn. ... 939 34
'" '

' Met Amount raid by Insured 3,137 0(5

Value a. a Claim in Excess of Amount Paid $13,030 31

The existing additions amount to nearly 200 per cent, of the net amount paid by the insured, and the in-
sured has ittifcnl G )) rent, ciniij.ouiul interest on his investment.

Willi conditions quite as favorable to them as to the Mutual, no one of its would-b- e rivals has over equaled
this result. A. D, THOMAS,
328 lf Executive Special Agent the Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

sXMdCIAJL..

AUCTION - SALE
Of Costractoi's Plant !

y rrler of the Hiuaiinn Tramways
C ., (Limited), I will sell at

i'uuiio Al ction,

On WEDNESDAY, Sspt. 11th,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. 33..

At my haleroom, corner of Fort and
Queen street?,

3 Carriage Horses, well-broke- n to single
hnrness.

2 Cart Horse".
1 Saddle Mule.
120 do Shovels, nil st.'d.
CO doz Double Pointed Pick' f inch

steel points.
65 doz Print and Chisel Picks. 1 inch

steel points.
5 do, l'uint and Beater Picks 4 inch

steel .

ISO doz Pick Handles.
5 di 7, Wheellnrrows palvnniycd iron

lio-lii- s and iron frnniec
3d(7. y. Gallon 1'ctiuleum SdfGtnc- -

rntitiK Lamps.
1 oidy Contniclor's Cinch Oahan'ed

Iron Pumps.
2 only Cnmplito yet Carpenleis Tools,

best quiditv, ne nml ic.uly for use.
0 Set Niivviej, Tools in 1x's,
1 Set Circular Saw, 1.3 inch and fittings.

Also, a qiuniity of
Eaia Water Heads, Offsets & Elbowj.

ESySampIrp of ilic above are now on
view ut my Kib brooms and at the Ha-

waiian liamways Co.'s ofllce, Klag st.

thiols caii.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

313 01 Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEES SALE!
By order of Messrs Kd. IToffsrlilReacr
& Co , of the. Kstnte of I hung
hee, I will fell at Public Auction, at
my Silc-iroomp- ,

On Sept. 12,
AT lO O'CtOCJt A. 31..

Tlic Whole of tl e Stock of Merchandise
belonging to bnid ebtite, eon.

sitting of

X1Y" GOODS,
Wliito & Ihown Cottonp,

Ilo.idry, Shirts,

Clothing, Perfumery, Groceries

Crockery & Glassware,
Lamps, Bhow Cases, Ktc., Ktc.

TKHMN OAHII.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
317 3t Auttioaccr.

Assignees Sale !

BV order of JOHN II. PATY, A
slgnco in

Bankruptcy of Henziss DlckaDi,
1 will sell at Public Auction, at my
Halesrocno, ronur Port ami Queen
streets,

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18, at 12 noon,'

For Casli,
250

Of the Capital Stock of tho

Kawailoa Ranch Go,
ov Tin:

PiirVahio ol'lOO ISuolt

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
UtO l."t Auctioneer.

Dr. A. IJ. OA11TEK,

Hasopcnidan nlbcti at tho "Chamber.
lnln Homebtead," opposite Kawaiahao
Bcmlnary.

Okkici: tlooits: 1 to 0 a m , 13 to 8
m. and 0 to 8 r. u. 817 lw

OJE NEW' YOXfcJSL

MM

Interest.

THURSDAY,

YOUMAN'S CELEBRATED

New York Stiff & Opera Hats

n3
i iuo

51

CO

311 lm

nS?rk Homily

.AXBEMABXiE HOTEXi.
CopyrighlfitL.

SEW STYLES

M.
Apent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

WITH

!
This is the only CASH KEGISTEIl that has a Self-addin- g Attachment

which thows the total amount of sales at any moment.
C Everybody needs one and nobody can afford to bo without ono. J&g

C. O.
33G lin Solo Acent for thn Hnwniinn Taliinrla
. . ",M jjgwiu.f i. .".L'T

4V

CD

S3

o

o

- S

E,

And

!

!
A

on
AT PRICES BY

Ed- -
32o lin and

o

!

ENDORSED BY
Zkuiiaiix.

Euoi:ni: TiiAvnit,

asr--

uUii

investment

SHARES

RECEIVED!

GOLDBERG,

Automatic Adding Attachment

SERCER,

ECSJUST

is"

52

ARRIVED

FOLLOWING ARTISTS:
Ivan Moiiowaski,

Auo.
Gi.os,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR THIS CLIMATE.

J. & FISCHER PIANOS
BOUDOIR UPRIGHTS UPRIGHTS.

PIANOS of Well-know- n American Factories the Way.
FOR SALE MANUFACTURER'S

HOFFSCHLAECER & Co.,
King Streets.

a FISCHER PIANOS
Renowned for Tone and Durability

80,000 In Usef a"A?SS"F0U Established MO
THE

Caiu.
Kaui, Mkiiz,

&.AKA LOUISI: lvUM.000,

IIOH'MAN,

CABINET

Other

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Call, or wiito for Catalogue?, 321 lm

B.

M

or
CLARK.

FALL JUST

MUs-I-O

Aijoi.f.
JVIanv Orni:itP.

G.

Bethel

rlSPVKrX,MlSNrX'---- a

fHKT

P. EHLEBS & CO.
JUST RECEIVED PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA"

SATEENS SEERSUCKERS & PRINTS

Laces Ac 3Emlioitleies,
IN GREAT VARIETY at VERY LOW TRICES.

0
Dressmaking Donartmeut uudor tho management of MISS"

V

v--


